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Invited guests were Mrs. Har

Mrs. Drake Hostess old Laird and Mrs. Velma Class.HEPPNER METHODIST CHURCH

L. D. Boulden, Minister
Church School 9:45 a. m.

Mornine WorshiD 11:00 a. m.

The program, Good Taste in

Clothes, was presented by MissFor Mothers Club
m..- - 'vitnn Mnthprs club met

Beverly Bradshaw.

high school, moved to Portland
to attend school at Jefferson high.
Clyde has attended school in
lone since the first grade. He will
finish the second semester at
Jefferson. We are sorry to see
Clyde go, but we wish him best of
luck at Jefferson high.

from the mazazine drives. Jack
Crum and Diane Pettyjohn re-

ceived the salesmanship awards.
We had a Christmas party in

our room Dec. 2, 1955. Every one
received many nice gifts and
cards. Our room mothers Mrs.

Ralph Crum and Mrs. Alfred Nel

liitr luuiis
Monday evening at the home ofMethodist Youth Fellowship 7:00

p. m. Refreshments were served by
the hostess with Mrs. Peters asMrs. Douglas uia.

Members present were Mrs. Nels

Anderson, Mrs. Lewellyn Robbins,

Mrs. Riley Munkers, Mrs. Wallace
... ,r, rM cVimlHt. Mrs.

PAPER STAFF

Editor Sharon Cutsforth
Assistant Editor Sue Coleman

VVOIII, .Mrs r,mic. '.Clem Stockard, Mrs. WilliamArtist Julie Rietmann11 x
Society Editor Judy Mason lowtjmKww!Parsons, Mrs. wnnam net....,

Mrs. Andv Van Schoiack, Mrs

Norman Peters, Mrs. Kenneth

Keeling, Mrs. Victor Kreimeyer,

Bible Study 7:30 p. m.
Junior Choir Wednesday 4:00

p. m.
Senior Choir' Thursday at 8:00

p. m.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH

Heppner
Rev. P. J. Gaire, Pastor

MASSES:
Sundays 7:30 and 10:30 a. m.

Holy Days 7:00 a. m. and
6:30 p. m.

ST. WILLIAM'S CHURCH

lone
MASSES:

SUNDAYS 9:00 a. m.
HOLY DAYS 8:00 a. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

son Jr. gave us each a candy cane.
Basketball Review

lone Cardinals are having a
fair basketball season so far.
They have won 7 out of 8 full
games.
lone 45 Moro 44 there
lone 34 Union 45 there
lone 66 E. 0. C. E Frosh 50 there
lone 65 Athena 50 there
lone 62 Union 39 here
lone 72 Moro 61 here
lone 65 Lexington 56 here
lone 57 Condon 32 here
lone also got third place in the
jamboree at Boardman.

The answer to everyday
Insurance problems

By Turner Van Marter
& Bryant

Mrs. Merlin wagoner, ivu. "v
Smith and the hostess.

Vi. Class News Dallas Rea

Soph. Class News . Louise Botts
Jr. Class News ... Wayne Ball
Sr. Class News, Carolyn Crabtree
Boys Sports Editor Jim Pryse
Girls Sports Editor Jean Swanson
Girls League Rep., Anna Jepsen
Production Staff

Ann Belle Coleman
Judy Howton

i

f (Ton6

t

Home Ec. News
The home ec. class has been

cooking and baking this last se-

mester. During the Christmas
week we made cakes and served
them to the student body and the
teachers. This next semester we
ae going to have sewing. Several
girls have already picked their
projects.
Sophomore News

Dec. 17, Berl Akers anil Mr.

Stephenson gave the sophomores
a party out at Berl Akers, for sel-

ling 10 dozen donuts at the dance.
Mrs. Akers served us a turkey
dinner, with all the trimmings.
For entertainment we watched
TV, played scrabble. Afterwards
we watched movies, that were
taken of the younger ages.

For money we are selling
golden crumble, and are doing
quite well.

Bonnie Crum has been out of
school for three weeks because of
the mumps. But we are happy to
say she is back with us now.

Junior Class News
Well here we are back to

Brenner says everything is fitting
back into the grove again, after

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Gale and Willow
Willis W. Geyer, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

Evening Service 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, Young People 7:45

p. m.
Thursday Bible Hour 7:45 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Charles V. Knox, minister
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.

Miming worship 11 a. m. Ser-

mon, "Past triumphs and pre- -

innitompnts."

CHURCH
Robert E. Becker, Pastor

Saturday Services:
Sabbath school, 9:30 . m

Sermon, 11 a. m.

Answer i$
the Christmas holidays, and find
this little poem a cheerful helper:
If your nose is close to the grind-stor- e

rough
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, at

And you keep it down there long

Worship him

7:30 p. m. Bible Studies.

LEXINGTON CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Rev. Noman Northrup, pastor
Sunday school 9:45

Morning worship 11:00
Evenin? sevice 7:30

High school C. E. 7 p. m..

District men's meeting at

Monday, Jan. 16, 7 p. m.

Bible school teachers meeting
Wednesday, Jan. 18 at the church.school safe and sound. We all Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 7:30

had a nice Christmas and a happy

First Grade News
Two children were absent the

first week in January, Bernlce
Matthews had the chicken pox,
and Patrick McElligatt had the
mumps.

We have been having a good
time sharing our Christmas vaca-
tion experiences and toys. We
have written and Illustrated stor-
ies about some of the toys.

We have made snowmen for
the January calendar. And one of
our art projects has been free-
hand cuttings of snowmen, These
will be used as a border to deco-

rate the room.
4th and 5th Grade News

The 4th and 5th grade had a
Christmas party Friday, December
23. Judy Sherer and Tom Heim-bigne- r

were elected Mr. and Mrs.
Santa Claus. Gifts were ex-

changed. Our rooom mothers Mrs.

Corley and Mrs. Akers furnished
all the treats.

Since Christmas vacation we
have around eight pupils absent
each day with either mumps or
chicken pox.
Kitchen News

Hazel Jackson is taking a week
off from the kitchen and Marie
Akers is taking her place. Mrs.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m. Church school ser-

vice and classes.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon. Holy Communion first
Sunday.

7 p. m. Young People's Fellow-

ship.
Wednesdays 10 a. m. and 8 p.

m., Holy Communion.

new year's eve. Alyce Mason
spent her' Christmas and new
Year in Portland with her family.
Paul Miller spent his vacation
hunting rocks for his big rock

QUESTION: Is it true that
an employer can be held li-

able for damage resulting
from an employee driving
his own car in the employ-
er's business even if the

amployer doesn't know
about it?

ANSWER: Yes and even

if the employer has expres-
sly forbidden it. The best
out for the employer is to
make certain he has ade-

quate limits of p

Liability insurance.
The premium is small but
the coverage is vitally im-

portant.

If you'll address your own

insurance questions to this
office, we'll try to give you
the correct answers and
there will be no charge or

obligation of any kind.

TURNER,
VAN MARTER
AND BRYANT

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE

Phone Heppner

collection.

MERCHANDISE

HOOT

enough
You will soon forget there are

such things
As a brook whiih bubbles and a

bird which sings.
Three things your whole life will

compose: Yourself, the stone,
and your darned old nose.

Bad Road Conditions
The road conditions were very

poor over the weekend. The peo-

ple who went to Portland and the
coast ran into ice, snow and rain.
Several mountain passes were
closed an dthere have been seve-

ral mud slides In the Columbia
river.

The road conditions over the
mountains were also snowy and
slick.

A truck driven by Louis Halvor.
sen tipped over in front of Mal-ena'- s

Warehouse, due to the slick
roads. No bad damage was
caused.
High School Christmas Party

The Christmas party for the
student body and high school
teachers was a real success. -

The Letterman's club decorated
the study hall with a very pretty
tree and crepe paper streamers
on the ceiling. There were some
very pretty paintings on the win-

dows, done by some high school
girls.

Santa Claus and Mrs. Santa
(Bill Salters and Julie Rietmann)
with the help of the elves (the
freshmen class) passed our the
presents.

One of he outstanding joke
presents was Bob Pryse's camera.

We had a class meeting Tues-

day and decided to have a talent
show. If any one would like to
enter in this contest that will be
in March please notify a junior
of I. H. S. soon. Any talent is just
fine. Any one can compete, mar-
ried or unmarried, ages 1 to 100.
6th and 7th Grade News

The students are getting ready
for the first semester test.

The sixth grade made a map
of South America. It is a large
map hanging at the back of our
room. The students find it very
interesting and fun to make.

We received our gifts resulting

THE IONE NAZARENE CHURCH
Rev. W. McKay, pastor

Sunday school is at 10:00; Wor-

ship service is at 11:00; Young
Peoples meeting is at 7:15; even-in- g

church service is at 8:00. Bible

study and prayer meeting Thurs-

day night at 7:30.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Merlin W. Zier, Pastor

Worship Service 9:30 a. m.

Sunday School 10:30 a. m.
Adult Bible Class 10:30 a. m.
Meeting in S. D. A. Church

SUNDAY, JANUARY 15

AT THE

Morrow County Gun Club
I a; I I

ONE 5-MI- LE DRIVE WILL PROVE IT

Be safe... buy
faster., foolproof

RED STAR

YEAST

Big fresh Coke

AND

Special Active Dry
Delivered

FRESH by BORDEN

Yqw driving is osier yuIt seemed every time a picture

in THE BIG Mfeel safer
was taken a mouse flew out at
the object. One of the nicest gifts
was Sue Coleman's pretty little
miniature cedar chest from Neil

McKay.
Local Boy Moves

Clyde Ritchie, a senior in lonefacifli ChM Division
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RECORDS

45 and 78 R.P.M.

RECORDS

The stunning Mercury Moniclair hardtop wuh disuncuve low profile and e color styling. p

BIG 4 OF THE BIG M
Easier riding and handling on sharp turns -- new comfort

on bumpy roads -- widest choice of safety features in its

field help explain why THE BIG M is the big buy for 1956.

I35c 3 for

1 NEW REFLEX-ACTIO- PERFORMANCE.
THE BIG M responds to your every command go,
stop, climb, pass quick as an athlete's reflex. On
all roads and curves, Mercury adjusts instantly, auto-
matically, for your ease and comfort.

2 BIG M BEAUTY.

New long, low profile. Distinctive color
styling. Clean-line- d beauty for young-minde- d people.3 NEW SAFETY-FIRS- T DESIGN.
Widest choice of safety features; impact-absorbin- g

steering wheel, safety door locks at no extra
instrument panel, safety belts, optional.

4 PROVABLE VALUE.
Low price when you buy-l- ow cost while you drive
For 4 years best resale value in its field. Many dividend
features for greater performance ana convenience.

of passing, makes as effort-

less as breathing.

You'll discover the new peace of mind

provided by THE big m's new Safety-Firs- t

Design. For this year Mercury offers 10

new safety features, including the only

ing wheel in its field.

So see us for a test ride. Compare our

prices and you'll find that the big m is as

easy to own as it is to drive.

Ruling is so much better than reading.
That's why we invite you to take a demon-

stration drive in our big m.

Then you'll feel the big m's reflex action

firsthand how ball-join- t front suspension

adjusts itself instantly to rough roads,

ruts, and curves.

And you'll experience the reflex-actio-

response of the big m's new safety-surg- e

V-- 8 engine how it takes the tension out

Westerns and Past Hits

33V3, 45 and 78 R P M

RECORD ALBUMS

BOTH POPULAR For 1956-t- he big move is to THE BIG JVJERGURYV2 priceAND CLASSICAL

Be rare to the big telwiiioa hit, "THE ED SUI.LIVAN SHOW", Sunday evening, 8:00 to 9:00, Station XEPB TV Ch

Rosewall Motor CompanyGONTY'S


